Washtenaw County Elder Justice Coalition (WCEJC) Structure

Executive Committee

Advocacy
- Older Michiganian’s Day
- ID & invite local legislators to WCEJC events

Coordinated Community Response
- Washtenaw County Vulnerable Adult Protocol

Communication & Education
- Ypsilanti Heritage Festival, Senior Living Week, Age of Justice Presentations, WCEJC PR cards

Law Enforcement
- Investigative Protocol
  - Assistant Prosecutor
  - Adult Protective Services
  - Local, State Law Enforcement

Finance
- Finance Protocol
  - Public safety, Local banking agents, Financial literacy educator

Medical/Clinical
- Provider Protocol
  - Personnel from older adult medical/clinical settings; in-patient, out-patient, emergent care

Social Services
- Social Service Protocol
  - Community Human Service Agencies, Older Adult Programs, Caregivers
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